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v aLaN. TIMETABLE.
?BM. Freight.

t.v - B35 am. SUp. m.
826

- ". WidCity"".""".-i- 4:40 p.m.
.Hrimni 1022 7:10 "

'ATriVefi tit 'Li ncolny . 111 .2?-a.- 10:40 "
Tho"i"assenjejr leaves Eincolnj&t 420 p. m., and

" Lincoln at"7:15 a.-m-.; and amvea.&t Columbus at
- ?J . HI..

. OOINO.WEST. i
AtIaptic.lftU..-'7:iVa- . m Pacific Ex. . . . 10.-0- p. m
CHircago.Ex...,l:30pln Denver Ex.. . 25 p. m
Liiuitt-d- . . ;. 6110 p. m Limited..-- ,. Kp. m
ColJ.Loeal,... 6:00 a: m Local F.rl 70 am

U.Nenrv. wltbubasd hiout city.
-- P43aii:'r :irVe.-iro- Sioux City 1:20 p. m

:. ie'&vCrlnHibii8-forLiQCn- . 25 p. m
':'. arrive from Lincoln ,.. 20 p. m

.."-- " -- A" kave for'Hioux'City...-- . 220 p. m
Mififci'leaves lor Sioux-City.- , S35B.--

" Mixed-arrives m.... --,10:Mp.

.FOIl. ALBION AND OEDAH KAPID9.

"asEger-'Ieave- .. 2:80 p. ir,
"Mixdl(vcs. , 70a.'xn.
..I'awSenKerarnve... 1:10 p.n.
Hiir.1 arriye ,.-. 8:30 p.m.

. 0rictn Notices.
KTAH nt.ticr under this heading will be

.tsWged at'tfte nrte. of $2 a year. '

LEBASOK LODGE A-'-
F. A. ST.

rlleKUlar mef-ung- s iai nmumu) m hkuXfc .month.' All brethren invited attend,
k . C;JI. Sheldon, W.M.

M. H. Wiutx, Sec'y-- '"V

wii IH'V I ,fl IMS V. No '41. L O. O. F.
Tuesday evenings of each

SS-- .T. - - !...: 1...11 nn ThTrtronth
i..."ivil "" .L'" "rir.:street, iimiiui; urpiusvu tiiiiiImitrd, . W.1CNOTESTEIX.N.G.

--D EOirG ANIZED CIITJJiC II OF LATTER-DA- Y

JX Siiihts- - Itold Teailat.6frJce very Sunday
"it p. ni.; prayor inwtinB on Wednesday evening

comer of SortliBtreet and Pacific

'.'

";-V-
-'

r.

1:'-- V

No.'5S,

,to

vrpue." All re cordially invited.
KjulsU . Elder H--J. Hcdsos. President.

--
""-

3T;Ubtil "furtUor notice, all adver--.
;tiBetuen"ts. under 'this tead. will "be cliarg-'- -

eJ at the rate of five cents a line each

"issue. "We make this lower rate to con-.- "

Fortn wrtb the times.

--Hv council last Friday night.

Bale bills prlntetl at this office.

.Firemon's annual ball, Fb.l6.
ome to The Joubnai. for job work.

meet with Miss
next Monday.

- 0M VeWBPaPers hy the hundred, 25

cents at the. Joukkal office.
- JDistrTct court convene nextTuee- -

rfluyVJrudge Snllivan will preside.
"

.x m r. .l t. r Tk--

Sehug, Olive sL lu office at nights.

"Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
JAlleiuOS Kamge block, Omaha, Neb.

A largo inogul engine attracted
attention at the depot Monday.

"""- - Some tine young cattle for sale, or
exchange for city lots. Call on V. B.

Buffy.
, There is more sickness in Columbus

tit present than has been atone time for
many years.

V-D- .B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
--yoiir house-movin- g, in good shape and
nf.rariKonflble Dtices. ltf-eo- w

--
C'-:-

--LlCBev, H. li. Powers passed through to"

;7"Grindl8land.last Wednesday, where he

..was to marry a.couple.
yg Jbts & Calto have placed a brand

i'new'deliverj' wagon on the road, which
and a beauty.

l"v4TUe,tTnion Pacific are picking up
i..i5rtie of-th- e trial which they Btacked up

inthe.yni'ds a month ago.
."-- - '' - WTB.&. 1, White of St Edward who

'ik visiUnjfTier mother, Mrs. Whitney, is

-:
rejorted sick with the grip.

Pacific uro building a
-- tool Uquq for the car repairers about
'000 feet eastof the oil house. '

Humphrey dramatic company
:'.;.iij.ireparinga play which they will

r.give Uthe public in February.
irJ.3L:MeJigher, the genial Union

!;Pa6iifc. agent at. this point, was laid up
;wth the.grip the first of the

jfc Bixby is On the-progra- for a
at a meeting if the State Press

j3sociation at Fremont next week.
-- :The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

iTklonarch gasoline stoves, the besi in the
V'-jnark- For salo by A. Boettcher. 4tt

tV Violent storms are predicted for
Peb.Ild'to 5th. . We sinceroly hope the
prophets may be7off, just this onco.- -

-- rRfi:fi'mbefhe lecture ly Cliancel- -

lor Canfieldctthe State TJnivexsity, at
the opora'-hons- in thiacity leb, 3.

'. Last Thursday and Friday were
quite warm and sunny, a chango which
was heartily welcomed atter tho cold
snap.

Tir Nanman. dentist. Thirteenth st,
f Opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.

Gas giveator the painless extraction or
- 214f

." -- "vJbhn ;Wgners family have
"""": yfiouslv afflicted with the grip, Mrs. W's
- "jlifebeing almost despairod of Thursday

;:---iig- ht
-

. .

:
""i-i-

H any one has a"bobk to loan, send
--"'iiVtoihe.YrMiC. A. They wUl tafie

I.
""

goc care of it. and return it .whenever"
"--'wantecll--'

'.The Platte County Fanners,' Club
. wollhoHl-lhei- r next meeting at the resi-i''dene6- ot

Eugeno Nichols Friday,

?". MW.T..C. Bauer, who lives just
t iown, is having quite a tussle
.3" --?. l;K l.'n arm wTiinrt. hn RAttlml fin

r.-- l' her lungs;

. v, Tv- - Some of the Keeley graduates of this
s the opening, exercises at

-" the institute moved'
C:v" - i mto tbieiriuartenu.

Lt' vv'-- " '- - Sde sneak'thie'f ransacked the res- -

I . .'. IqeDCO OI.IL-U- ' aumo.wD xuuisuaj juiet"
:' ri n6ori";:- - "Seyeral dbllariV worth of jewelry

- w. - ,..was.taeu. .

':" --
' fThft'flacoad crop at ice is being cut

'" Steyenrfs.Iake, three miles west of
T tewn,'-H- i very good, dear ice,.about

-.- " "7 oiie'incheB
of Robert--Lisco- ,

.Vj atrofifl the river, broke her arm
. J)r8.EvanB and Arnold were

V-- CBlled.ndid;ucedthe'fractnrei
Mp are pntting up.six

-- , liundred- - tonB.of.ioe for t - JStevenaou

:" "it'sgoodclear 16-in- ch

the pond on Sturge--... .... . : .

.Vi"'Tsr:-:n- ' OhUdfin Cry for
ly. .. -- IT aM-w-.wi- w. w. -- w-

' --
v-

-- .

acres of 'good land in- - aectioa 6,
Aowd17, rnnjl east, for aale for cash.
Those wffiljg to pdrchaae ail or any 80
of said tract, please address ltK. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb. X,

The train carrying the Gothenburg
JVaterf Power and 4provenen't party
passed, through here Thursday. The
train made 70 miles perhonr between
Grand Island and Omaha.

vJT. nm ! OBHflTO .of Oramouuuiut. A .. . 1epeJUlut ot unrof ic diaeawiM wiu Ibeat
the Iferidiai hoftk.ll bnday, Fak l't,
"92, where 'ha may "b consulted Irhis
pauenis- - anaoinera - ho may. wia to
Bee him.

Columbus was well represented
Thursday by A. 8parhawa I. A. Randall
and James Frazier with cattle, and W.
xLVanAla'tihe and W.K.' Lewis with
.hog shipments. South Omaha Drovers'
Journal.

iCol; Will B. Dale expects to go to
Omaha 'the latter part of the week where
he iflto preside over a meeting' for the
election of officers of the "second, regimen-

t-uniform rank Knights of Pythias of
Nebraska.

There are 122 civil and 7 criminal
cases on the docket awaiting trial at the
February term of court Some of the
civil cases are for heavy damages. The
criminal cases are not of aVery import-

ant nature.
Among those who have signified

their intention of raising some tobacco.
here the coming season are: A. W. Clark
D. L. Bruen, Jacob Tschudin, A. U.
Pickett',. W. L. Dodds, Alvin Leavie and

R Y. Lisco.

A dispatch received from Supt
Backus of Grant Institute Thursday
last, says the Genoa Leader, announced
that he would be home some time the
coming week with between 80 and 90

Indian children for the school.

The social club will give the first of
a series of dances and card playing next
Friday evening' at the opera house.
Prof. Hovoy's orchestra of Norfolk have
been engaged for the occasion; all an-

ticipate a very pleasant evening.

The masquerade ball to be given by
the Pioneer Hook and Ladder company
in the opera house, Feb. 16, promises to
be the grand event of the season. The
boys are sparing no pains to make this
ball eclipse those of former years. .

Mrs. Frances Spellberg, who came
here from Newman Grove about six
weeks ago, died of pneumonia at St.
Francis hospital Monday afternoon.
The remains were taken yesterday
morning to Albion, where they will be
buried.

The annual meeting of the Im
proved Live Stock Association of Ne-

braska will be held at Beatrice, Teb.
16-1- 8. Among those who will attend are
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Hon. F. .

Brown, Charles H. Walker and Dr. M.

E. Knowles.
H. G. Kmp, who, only about two

weeks, ago purchased an interest in the
Beaver Valley News at St Edward, has
severed his connection with that sheet,
and is again upon the market Verily,
MrvKemp is as hard to keep track of as
his friend, Doc Bixby.

A dog fight on Olive street Satur-
day afternoon between two pugilistic
canines attracted considerable attention.
The dogs fought savagely for several
minutes, and both were badly punished.
They were finally separated and the
contest declared a draw.

Saturday afternoon a number of la-

dies met at the residence of Mrs. J. C.
Echols to congratulate her upon the
eighth anniversary of her marriage.
She was the recipient of some very hand-
some presents from the ladies, and all
passed a very enjoyable afternoon.

It was thought a few weeks ago that
the greater part of the hogs had been
marketed, but the receipts at South
Omaha seem to show very little decrease.
Now that thecold Bnap has past and the
weather turned more favorable, the
stream of swine again commences to
pour in. Surely, Nebraska is a great
producing state.

Mrs.-Powers- , representing a library
bureau in Chicago, is canvassing the
city with success, and will soon put in a
number of volumes in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms. Those who are members will
neverregret it as the books will be of a
good selection. No town should be
without a library, and if we can't have a
public one, private .enterprise should be
equal to the occasion.

The Methodist folks have got a
brand new choir with "Pop" for leader
and Miss Enor Clother as oVganist
Miss Anna Wagner and Mrs. Pennell of
Columbus were guests of Mrs. W. W.
Mc Fayden the latter part of last week.

Messrs L. G. Stocks, O. E. Green,
W. E. Walton and H. Stevens attended
the funeral of Mr. P. Becker at Colum-

bus. Genoa Leader.

David Thomas was at South Omaha
Friday with a car load of 59 hogs of his
own raising, that topped the market,
that day at 4.15. They averaged 340
lbs., and. he has 40 more of the same
kind to. sell. Mr. Thomas says that he
never saw the cattle market in so de-

moralized a condition as it was Friday".

Just think of it, he says: cattlo that
had had fed to them 60 to 75 bushels of
corn apiece, selling at 3.45;-cow- butch-

ers' stock, 1.25 to 1.65.

Dave Miner has just 'finished the
sidewalk on west. Thirteenth street
through Highland. Park. It is just
about one .year ago that the council
ordered this walk to be laid. Last April
the first-o- t the walk was. put down and

it has been built' piece by piece ever
since. Some of the first 'laid is nearly
worn out ."Jowever, the residents of
Oida and Highland . Park now have a
continuous sidewalk clear down town,
and this is much better than wading
through the mud. All is. forgiven.

Col. A. E. Saarl was down from Col-

umbus Friday making arrangements for
the art and curio loan exhibit, to be
given at that place Feb 16 to 20, under
the auspices of 'the Sons ' of. Veterans
camp. He contracted with E. F. Folda
manager of the 'local exhibit here, to
have as many of the relicsas could be
obtained sent, to Columbus at that time,
the Christian Endeavor society to re
ceive 135 as payment for the use of these
articles: Thus the society will in this
way receive a profit, for their labors in
making the exhibit here such a success.

Schuyler Sun.

Children Cry for
1 Plteh'H's CatUrla.

PElSOIfAL.
MrmH. J.Noertker 1a down with the

grip. : .

. Gut Beechar was in Humphrey
Thursday.

'Daniel Mock of Lindsay was in the.
city Saturday. ,,

W. T. Allen is on the sick list suffer.'
ing from the rip. .

G. W. Hulst of Rapid City, S. D., was
in the city Monday; .

W. H. Ran'daU was at Omaha with two
oars of stock Thursday. ...

C. J: Garlow went to Central City on
legal business Monday.

Rev, Moore stopped over Friday even-

ing on his way to Albion.' -

Prof. L. J. Cramer was confined to the
house last week by sickness.

Dr. C. D." Evans made a. professional
visit to Grand Island Friday.
' L L. Albert and C. J. Garlow "'atten-

ded' court at Schuyler Monday.
Mrs. Stewart is down from Silver

Creek visiting her son Luther.
. J. S. Armstrong, an attorney of Albion,
was in the" city on 'legal' business Sat-

urday.
Mrs. John Wagner, who lives in the'

western part of town is quite sick with
the grip.

W. L. McQnoin, who lives-i- n the
western part of town, is down with
pneumonia.

Mr. and'Mrs. Jonas Hedman, of near
Genoa, visited old time friends in this
city last week.

E. D. Fitzpatrick was out Thursday,
for the first time and is now in a good
way to recover.

James Malone, a p'rominent stock
dealer of Sherman county was in. the
city several days last week.

Hon. A. M. Post went to Lincoln
Monday morning to assume his duties
as Judge of the supreme court

Samuel Connelly of Lindsay made this
office a pleasant business call Saturday,
as did J. O. Blodgett of Duncan.

Several visiting Masons from Albion
attended the Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons in this city Friday night

Frank Hagel and J.N. Kilian who
represented Columbus at the Fremont
convention returned home Friday.

Mrs. Celia Hagaman (nee Allen) is in
the city visiting Mr. and .Mrs. F. C.
Green. She will remain about a month.

Miss Inlay who lias been under treat-
ment in Omaha for some time returned
home Wednesday much improved in
health.

EliKewtta Stout, a compositor on the
Telegram of this city, left Thursday for
a short visit with his brother at Val
paraiso.

A. M Jennings, Frank Clark, J. C.
Echols and .Louis Phillips came down
from Genoa Saturday night and visited
in this city over Sunday.

Mrs. T. B. VanAlstine and her daugh
ter, Mrs.W. F. St Clair, left Sunday
morning' for Ottumwa, Iowa, where the
latter will reside permanently.

M. K. Turner, editor of Tab Colum-
bus Journal, was a caller at the Quill
office today. M. K. will always find our
latch string out and besides a professio-
nal welcome ever ready, a deeper feeling
of friendship and high regard is held for
him. Schuyler Quill.

Rev. Mr. Goodale and wife accompan-
ied by Miss Clara Lehman, 'of Colum-
bus, Nebraska, arrived at Carlsbad on
Monday evening and will visit-- the fam-

ily of Sam'l C. Smith of that place.
They will spend the winter in southern
California. National City Record.

John M. Estes Stroughton, Wis.,
Special Agent World's Columbian Expo-
sition, was in the city Thursday, and
gave this office a pleasant call, in
company with A. Anderson of this city.
Mr. Estes works under orders from the
agricultural department of the U. S.
government, his mission being to give
instruction in the cultivation of the
plant, Later on he purposes preparing,
an article on this phase of the subject,
especially designed for beginners. There
is one thing very evident and that is,
that if this section of Nebraska should
succeed in raising good tobacco for
market, our land would rise wonderfully
in value, and be demanded in smaller
holdings than now. It is certainly
worth an effort.

The State Firemen's convention
closed at Fremont Thursday with a
grand ball at Masonic hall. The fol-

lowing board of control was appointed:
Geo. F. Corcoran, York; T. V. .Golden,
O'Neill; Louis Schwars, Columbus; A.
C. Hull, Fremont; C. C. Evan, .Stroms-bur- g;

W. F. Pickering, 'Kearney ; A. W.
Tomlinson,. Bed Cloud. The. city for
holding the next tournament was not
decided upon. Columbus is certainly
entitled .to the tournament and steps
should be takeh to secure it We could
entertain the fire laddies right royally,
and we hope the board of control, with
whom the question was left, will favor
our citywith the tournament this year.
The next state meeting will be held at
Kearney.

The Gilt 'Edge manufacturing
company's plant, is.again advertised tor
sale. "About IS months ago this prop-
erty was sold by the sheriff, but through
a technicality the. confirmation was
carried to the supreme court, where, it
has dragged wearily along until- - k short
time ago, when the sale .was aet aside
and the premises-ordere-d resold accord-
ing to law. We sj--b' informed that cap-

italists are, only .waiting the time when
a good deed can be given to' the prop-
erty. When this can be 'done we may
expect to again hear the wheels hum-- ,
ming. We hope the day isnot far distant
when this institution maybe running in
full blast, turning-ou-t not only wind
mills.but agricultural implements of all
kinds. . . '

pounds eva; rated peaches
extra cnMBBDeacbes

large Jromarty bloaters or
ed fish, 25c; extra large Imoked

herring, 25c1 lmported Hlpburg
Jelly, 35c a ; 25 cans i.-n-

a.

cone lye, buckwheat
3c a pound; mens for 85c, will
cost you anlwhere else in city $1.25;
5 cans Califirnia Bartlett for 75c;
'our 40c tea isWtailing all the city
at 60c a poudtL All otherNsjrfbds in
proportion at Stflxiesifer'a. It
X Per bale.

. Axlew choice brood, sows for sale, on'
one year's time, by. the undersigned, at
the home arm. four milne --aorthaaat nf

I Columbus. j. H. Danomr.

.

OMtaarr.
The following obituary notice was

handed us by Mr. McDuffee last: week',
but too late for.publicatibn:

Mrs. David MoDuffee was born, in'
Romulus, N.'Y., January 13, 1831, and
ded-i- this city January 16. January
23, 1854, she was' married to David Mc
Duffee, who Btill survives her. They.
moved from New York to Adrian, Mich.,
about 1857, and lived in that state until
they 'came to Nebraska in"May, 1880. .

Last Uurie her home was 'struck by
lightning, giving her 'a severe nervous
prostration from the effects of which
she never entirely recovered. Loving- -

hands cared for her, but the grim 'mes-

senger appeared just'as the bright, sun
of another day dawned in the east .

She .was the mother of five children,
Mrs. Charles Swain of this city, Mrs.
Frank 'Morse4 Excelsior Springs,. Mo.,
Samuel J., this city, Mrs. James Wal-bur- n,

Atchison, Kans., and Johnnie,
who is at Needles, Calif., all of whom
followed her to her last resting place
except her, "baby boy," Johnnie. .

Mrs. McDuffee" was a' woman of-- rare
endowments and exalted character-K)- ne

in whom all the noblest qualities of
woman were fittingly blended. She was
a constant wife, a loving and devoted
mother and a firm staunch friend. Her
precepts and oxauiples were sucn as
could emanate from a pure mind and
loving soul and will never fade from the
memory of the family who mourn her
loss. In early life she joined the
Weelyan Methodist ohurch and kept the
faith Uhtil the end.

For Sale.

pears of successful rarming
in Nebraska, and being desirous of en- -

gagingtin otner business, l oner tne fol
lowing lands for sale:

120 aoxes of good meadow and farm
land on Shell Creek, 24 miles from
Platte Center, living water.

320 acres within one mile nnda quar-
ter of Oconee on the Loup, with about
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
800 head of cattle, a frame house and
stable and about 60 acres broke, all ud-

der fence an extra good "stock farm,
being well watered.

My homestead farm of about 560 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
five corn cribs, two largo granaries, a
large feed yard with living spring water
in it, with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of 6hedding and tight
board fence, the largest and dryest yard
in the state of Nebraska.

320 acres on the table land 5 miles'
.northwest of. Columbus, under cultiva
tion, good buildings and well improved.

80 acres improved land 3' miles north-
west of Columbus, in Section 34, Town-

ship 18, Range 1 west.
320 acres of as fino meadow land as

there is in the state, 5 miles from my
homestead farm, all under fenco and
within 1 mile of Oconee.

320 acres 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 acres under cultivation, 25 acres of
timber, frame house and stable, all under
fence, and having living water.

160 acres in Nance county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-

ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.
Terms, Cash. For further information

call on the undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t- -p . Patrick Mckray.

Letter IMX.

List of letters remaining in the post- -

office at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending January-2-5, 1892:

Creb.B.Thompson, A Jj. Klpt
A1.HV. nosnsiru CISas.HaM
Dr.HM.BIing A. p. Fislc
JolJ Millet, C. G.Atlfe
HenlK Adans, Herman Bethke,
S. J. SoionX Heuery Cfcrcran
U. S. BeVaul. He pry nerscu
W. M. Bippafd, W.VArnoll
AlvieSiAtb. V vauimo Zinmmrnrn,
Katie Conway, Mrs. Vatta Kolerts.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please Bay "advertised."

Carii Kramer, P. M.

JtSLM t Farm Loans!
Welrive a privilege in our loans which

is vert vniuuble to tne borrower. It is
the privilege to pay one or moro hun-

dred dollars at time of any iuterest pay-
ment, in this way reducing both prin-

cipal and interest.
Our present rate of interest is seven

per cent, payable annually, and no
charge is made for drawing up papers.

P. W. HENiticn,
Columbus, Neb. 36 Loan Agent.

AFATHER.can give his young son n
better present than a year's reading oo
the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead the young mind in the path of
thought, and' if he treads there a while"4
he'll forget frivolities and be of some ac-

count,' and if he has an inventive or me- -,

chanical turn of mind, this paper will
afford him more entertainment, as well
as useful information, than he can obJ
tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
may be seen at this office and subscrip-
tions received. .Price, $3 a year, weekly.

This paper desires a few good cor-
respondents in various parts ofthe coun-
ty. Send us in the news, give us what
happened in your neighborhood.
Things often occur which may seem of
little consequence to those in the im-

mediate vicinity, but which would be of
general interest to the other readers.
Write us the news and give us .facts; ex-

press your views and sentiments; avoid
personalities and represent your com-
munity.

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other daythat
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its 1

merits, -- any' druggist wilj give you a
sample .bottle free. Large size '50c and

1.' - 34ry

Many persons who-hav- e recovered
from la grippe are now troubled with a
presistent cough. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will promptly loosen 'this cough
and relieve the lungs, effecting a

in a very short time. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by C. E.
Pollock & Co. and Dr.; Heintz Drug-girt-s.-

For Sale.
A form of 160 acres in Woodville town.

snip, 90 acres under cultivation, frame
house, fenced .pasture of(2.TacresCwind
mill arid tank; apples -- and other-frui- t

coming into" bearing: Possession to
ami. Apply to Becker, Jaeggi & Co. v

We want every mothe'r to know that
croup, can oe prevented. True crpup- -

never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears, to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from tho start. After that a pe-

culiar' rough cough U developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when, the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a: rough cough. has appeared
the disease maybe prevented by 'using-thi- s

remedy. as directed. 'It has never,
been known to 'fail. 25 ceqt, 50 cent
.and $1 bottles 'for sale by C. E. Pollock
k Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

Spctinta.Casa.
m .

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheuma
tism, his stomach 'was' disordered, his
liver, was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and' he 'was terribly
reduced. in'.'iiesh and strength! Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. Ill.,had
a running sore on his.leg of eight years'
standing. Used threo bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters and seven boxes of Buoklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg ,is sound and
well. John Sneaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores, on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of
Electric Bitters and. one 'box of Buck-Ion-'s

Arnica ."Sal Ye cured him entirely.-Sol-

by C. B. StiUman, druggist. 3
" A Card. .

Wo desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to the many, friends and neigh-

bors, and especially to Baker Post, G. A.
R for their kindness and. assistance
during the illness, death and burial of
our wife and mother and assuro them
that their sympathy and kindness will
ever bo remembered.

David McDuffee and Famiia

It is our sincere desire to return
to all our friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during tho last illness
of our husband and father, and espe-
cially to the Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Kathkrine Ernst,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ernst,
Mr.-- and Mrs. W. T. Ernst.

tire Colaaibna Township Board.

Thn Una a meeting of the town
board at their 011, on Saturday, Jan. 30,
at 10 lL in., for thVpurposef transact-
ing anyJusinees thalunaypropurlycome
before it. SDjB. Reed,

1 V Clerk.

V .Oversaoes at Cog
. . .

Is it not cnsAper to pay 23Ubr a pair
of overshoes atStonesifer's thanTD have
the children sickvnd have doctor'sVbills
on your xfand? Tunse. shoes are dd

Bi -
sizes and we wiu ciosevnem out, at cosm
Remember theVJace SVanesifor'a. 1

MARRIED.

Knee Amberger At the residence
of Mr. and. Mrs. F. C. Green, Thursday,
Jan. 21, at 8 o'clock u. in., by Rev. L. B.
Leedom, Sherman G. Knee of Hastings
and Miss Eva. Amberger of this'city.

The groom was a former manager of
the Nebraska Telephone company iu
this city, und is now engaged in the
same capacity at Hastings. The bride
is well known in onr city as one of the
moBt respected of young ladies and all
are sorry to see them make their future
home in another place.

There were only a few invited friends
present to witness the ceremony and the
couple left tho morning of the. marriage
for Hastings, their futuro home, via tho
B.&M.

DIED.
Hannan At her. residence in this

city, Wednesday, Jan. 20, of pneumonia,
arising' from an attack of grip, Catharine,
wife James Hannan, aged 54 years.

. The deceased came to America when
only 8 years old, her parents settling in
Columbiana county, Ohio. She came to
Columbus in 1867, which city has ever
since been her home. She leaveB a hus-

band and four children, the youngest
fourteen years of age, all of whom reside
in this city.

The funeral was held Thursday at 10

o'clock.

Steneman In this city Thursday,
January 21, of la grippo, Mrs. John
oteneman, aged 25 years.

The deceased had only leen sick about
threo days and was not considered
dangerous and her sudden death was a
severe shock to the ontiro community.

Mrs. Stenoman was a daughter of T.
Baumgart of this city, and was married
only about 3 years ago. She leaves a
husband and two children to mourn her
untimely demise.

Tho funeral was held at the Lutheran
church in this city, Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Rev. H. Miessler officiating.
A large concourse of sorrowing friends
and relatives followed the remains to
their final resting place in tho Colum-

bus cemetery.

EHNST January 21t at 7 o'clock, a. m., after
a painful illness of twelve weeks; Jacob Ernst,
aged 61 years. It months and 10 days.

Blr. Ernst was born' in Canton Berne, Switzer-
land, April 11th, 1830, and was the fourth of a
family of nine children, now aged from SO to 71
years, and ho is tho first of the number to pass to
the spiritworld.

The funeral took place MonW afternoon from
the German Reformed church,' Kcr. Fleischer
preaching a sermon,, the choir and Moennerchor
rendering appropriate music. Wildey Lodge No.
41 1. 0. 0. V., cooclndine-th- e services with their
beautiful ritual.

Wo give below Judge 1L J. Hudson's address
in fall:

Brother Jacob Ernt was born in Aarwanjtcn,
Switzerland, u the 11th day of April, 1820, and
was at hio death 61 years, U mouths apd 11 days
old. '

lie came to Aaserica in the early part of H5t
locating at Colnmbus, Ohio. Shortly after hio
arrival, he married Miss Katharine A bey, td
whom he lias been a faithfirl husband for thirty-eight-jea- rn.

Four children were born to them,
Jacob, William, Albert aad Ilosina. 'ilio two,
latter-name- d left this life in infancy. There
survive, his wifo, his two sons, Jacob and Wil-

liam, also three brothers and one sister in Amer-
ica, and two-- brothers and two sisters in Swit-
zerland. I . ,

In the year 1337, he came to this city, follow ins
his' trade as a blacksmith, opening up the first
sinithy.'and so continued-fo- r about twelve years,
when he removed to bis farm, remaininz there
until aboat four years ago, when he concluded
with his wife, to enjoy tho fruits of his industry
And thrift, having accumulated sufficient of
means to enable him and wife to resign the bur-
den .of farm life. During his three months'
of sickness his constant 'solicitude was that he
might live a few years more, not for himself,
but that he might have the society of Jiia family
and ease the burden of declining years as they
pressed upon'his wife.

Jacob Ernst was of a very genial nature, secur-
ing the respect of like-mos- t of
oar. pioneers, her-h- as left on .impress of-- his
individuality and hard vrork done on roads and
bridges. Brother Jacob.- - Ernst united with the
Odd .Fellows on the lJth day o'f December, 1874,
aad all aloof the line of duties reqairedof him

4 in ths todse.bewma ercr iwdrto unm bis

share, many time coming from kia farm aorta
'of this dry, and returning from the lodgo the
darkest tand stormiest of nights, sach was his
loyaiiy y nis covenants mat that tne ledgo
conferred upon him its honors in the principal
chairs of both the subordinate and the encamp-
ment. He has passed iohis rest Respect for
the living is worthy of the highest admiration,
but remembrance of the dead is among the
noblost virtaas. The sweet-- and Hallowed mem-
ories begotten in the associations of fraternal
ministrations to.one'another, steal upon us with
an irresistible impulse, serving as a beacon fire,
and nerving tha liviagto moro earnest endeavor.

L Our beloved dead, as ire pay oar last tribute to
tl.ein. link as to the past and present aswe see
them fade tfway into the unknown future. True
friendship grows stronger under, and becomes
moro powerful when tested by affliction and
suffering, and truth is recognized as tho imperial
.virtue in the face of calumny and cruel nnfor-givene-ss.

Brother Ernst liad his faults and
doubtless made mistakes in his dealings with
men, and please. show mo the man that lias not.
"To err is human; to forgive, divine."

."Don't look for flaws as you go through life.
And even when yon find them

It is wise and kind to ho somewhat blind.
And look for virtue liehimtthem;

For the cloudiest night has a hint of light
4 Somewhere in its shadows' hiding;

It-is- " better by far to hunt for a star
Than tho xpofci on the sun abiding.' .

business Notices
Advertisements under this head fivo cents a

line each insertion.

rwM. SCHILTZ makes boots and hoes in the
k best styles, and nses only the very best

stock that can be Drticured in the market. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.'

.ESfOnrnnotationBof themnrkotBnrnnbtainral
Tuesday- - afternoon, and are correct and reliable
ai lueuaiu.

OHAIN.-KT- I
Wheat
Shelled Com. 25
Kar Corn 21
vBlB . 22
Ryo.... ..;.... 80
Flour 12 5063 10

PKODCCK.
flutter '. isaso
EtfgH "20
1'otatoos 20gi

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs f3ry3E0
Fat cows $1 25U2 W
Fat sheep 3 0t400
Fat steers 3 0063 GO

f otMlvro $175250
MEATS .

Hams tiiieis
Shoulders 8&10
OluVB U12

-- GREAT-

fflST i

--FOR-

30 Days Only 30

In return for your generous
patronage during the holidays
we want to show our apprecia-
tion aud rather than give you
a piano or farm as we intended,
we have decided to work for
you for nothing for 30 days
and pay our own expenses. So
for the next 30 days you can
have anything in our Store

ATCOST
and we mean REAL TRUE
COST. Come oh, now, for any- -

thiuir and everythin&r, and if
we haven't got it we will get
it. Remember, for 30 days
only. Don't ask us to extend
the time; we can't afford to
and won't do it for even you.

Cash Barnam Store

UOW JjEBmmmmmWSgSS3mu

CBterprlsIasrTewMtlfmmt Tree A Co. lattmeUd
snd ttarted me. I worked itesdily sod md money falter
than I expected to. I became able to boy en UUnd aad build
a email inmmer boteL If I don't incceed at that. I will go
to work aeaia st like bnaineaa in which I made my meney.

True jb Ce.t Shall we initrnct and itart yon. reader?
If we do. and if yoa work induetrinnsly; yon will in doe
time be able lobnyaa Itland and bolld a boteL if yon wish
to. SCeMtey can be earned at oar etr Hne of work, rap-
idly and honorably, bv those of either iex. yonn; or old.
and in their own localities, wherever tber lire. Any one
can do the work. Ey to learn. We famish everything. No
risk. Yoa can devoteyoar spare moments, or all joar time
to the work. This entirety new lead briojti wonderful sac-cp- h

to every worker. Beeinners are eaniincfrom SS5 te
SSe9 per week aad upward, and more after a little

We can furnish yoa the employment we teach yoa
KJCKE. This Is an are nf marveloes things, and here is
another greet, useful, wesltu-civin- wonder. Ureal gaiaa
will reward every industrious worker. Wherever yoa are.
and whatever von are doing, yoa want I" know about this
wonderful work at once. DoUv mesne much money lost to
yoa. No space to explain here, but ifyou will writ to us.
we win mass aii main to you ':-- . aaarese.
a7eeVJeK W., JSX

NEW DEPARTURE.

Tie Bee tan of Claims,

Associated with
The San Francisco Examiner,

For the States of Nebraska, Iowa, Kanea. and
South Dakota for the Collection of all

legitimate claims before the various
Departments of the

Government.

Under tho anspicpsof Tho BeeJ'nblishingCo.,
Omaha, Nebraska, and the San

Fraacisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha. San Francisco. Washington.

EDWARD F. BOGaFJi. Mamaoeij,
Itoom GOO, Hoc Building, Omalui, Nob.

Will practice in tho Supremo Court of tho
United States.tho Court of Claims, tho wveral
(leiitg of the District of Columbia, befor Coni-mne- es

of Cougtess, and tlie Executive Deiutrt- -

lndian Depredation Claims. We obtain Pen-

sions and Patents. AU'classe of Land Claims.
Mining, Pre-empti- end Homestead Cason.
PronBcutcd liefore the General L'ind OHicc,

f the Interior, and tho Supreme
.Court. . , . .... , : .,

t;t."SltJB. jei buiuh-- i. iiriiw
for information.

HlilltS. Widows, Minor ChiMn n, )ien!ent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor lei-n!e-

Brotliers and Sisters entitled:
INCREASE. Pension. Laws ar now more

liberal than formerly, and many are ent it hit to
better rates. Apply at cmce" for Lift of (Que-
stions to determine right t higher rates. .

Claimants to secure the services of thin Bureau
mnst become, as it comlittoB precedent,' a new
sabscriber In The Weekly Be. ' Those who are
now subscribers can liecomc of the
Bureau by sending 'in a now .sulncrilier. Tlsis
will entitle the.new snltscrilier as well as the old
to a membership. .

We have tlie namee of over two hnndivd thous-
and aflf sailors residing in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas aad South Dakota.

Correspondeneo Solicited. Information Free

Wo charge no foe, only in tho event of sneceee.
Send for our Prospectus.

WANTED S1LESMEN.

Looai. and A good chance! . Don
it- - You neetl no capital to represent a re-

liable firm tliat warrant nursery etock first-cla- ss

and true to name. Work all the txak, and
good pay weekly toenergeticmen. Apply quick,
stating age. L. L. MAY 3c. CO., Nurserymen,
Florists aad SsaeUiatD, St. PaaL Mian.

KS-X- bis boom ia responsible. ltoor J

GU8.6.BCCHKR.
LOFOUJGOI

Established 1870.

- - -
Ti 111 Mil N

MOKEY TO WJAN ON FARMS at lowest
to suit applicants.

BONDED OF TTTr.C tn all
TNflfTRANrw r--

I.8IBBSKN8SM.

BECHER, JCGfil & CO.,

REAL ESTATE LOANS, INSURANCE

isBOIM. sWOIli- -
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ABHTRAOTERR
ReDneentTHKIiKATilNn

the most liberal in Losses adjusted, aad promptly paid atjthia oSloa
'Notary Public always office. . .
Farm and city property for sale. . I
Make collections foreign inheritances and Mil steamship tickets aad all setts

ox jmropv.

. SPEIOE & iSTOBTBf;
. Oneral Agent fdr tie $mle of

oeoBftyogtssirsarBtimswtaaanaalDSjmeatotesmit nlisasf. wekswalsealaas
lot other laads, improved aad uimproTsd, for
lawstoesslamd rsridsacs lota ia the et. We keep
riaiwuoamqr. .

. COLUMBUS, gEBs? ACTA.'
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GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF OHOCE1UES WELL SELECTED. -

FRUITS!
.

CANNED AND DHIED, OF ALL KINDS
OUAltANTEKD TO HE OF BEST

QUALITY. - .

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS C1IE.U' AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO ;

BOOTS & SHOES!
43r THAT DEFY COMl'ETITION.-- mi

BUTTERAND EGGS : .

And ail kinds country prodaoo taken irrtrad
and nil mkIs fre charge .

touny-imr- t of the city.

PLOUEt- -

KkF.l'ONLYTlIEHESTGHADKSOFFLODB

v.i. 3. b. ii:ijm4,

COLXJMBTJS

Planing

We have just opened a new mill on H street,
onivofito Schroetiers" flouring miU and are pre-
pared to ALL KINDS OF WOOD WOUK,
such as . -

Sash, - Doors,
lilimis. Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, . Stair Itailing
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Plauiiig.
STEEL AND IRON-HOOFIN- AND

SIDING.

tSAIlorderu promptly attended Call on
oriiditretut,

HUNTEMANfM BROS.,
jiil3m Colnmbog. Nebraska.

SeiMUfs AmtimM
Amy ftr .

a isnsB
--aasl sssssssssssssssssssT OAVKATS).

TsVADftt sslAMCS.
flksTaimi sVATBHTaf

Iwralw u porVRrOHTA, .
ForlaforasatloaandfreaBaiidbookwrrUto

NUH 9EI BBOADWAT. KsTW IOKK.
Oldest oareaa nin esw ailas nat fiats la Haiwlna
Every; taken oattrraa la laoashl liefiea
tbiw a aoties gtraa trae of caaas la tha

Scientific wencau
Lsneat etrealatloa BrscleBUSe paper tm Ue
wtwsu.. piiieiunsty inai asau. . no

saomM M wHhoat tt. weeuy
vaar:SLiSalz Address
PrjarJrSwBa. W Broadway. New York.

Tht Journal for Job Work.

H. F. J.OCTOSKBUeiS
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ratesof interest.-o- a short or loa time, ia aa- "

imI estate lm Platte coutr.
VPANIKHnf tha World. Onr farm DoliclM-a- x
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sale at low pries aad eat ssaeaaakle tnsa.
a eompleto sssfaeetot tfUa to all wsl est

AlMiiii f 8aitaga ftlalty.
Min,, sjjj, . .

ef Am . Fint NjUmmT Ukk.
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W. U DOUCLAS
S3 SHOEenfflwn

KaUEmT8HOKM'i1KwwUrwtTlKMP
It Is a seamiest shoe, with bo tacks or wax tarredto hart taefewt; aaadAot the best Saceatf. stylish.

aad easy, aad owmms tre asoks saors saoce ttktmgraJs thorn mw ether ssaawscttsrer. K enaals SaBd-saw- ed

skoM ecasJww fmea sVLTja ta ISiia.
KffK wm ueaatae wei aewssj, taesB9s) aboe ever offereS for SUB; eqas

tapctedsaoeswteacoMfromauatoS124a.- -

l-- l. eahf.
rs a7uao.comiorvsosaaB(taBaaoie. tsmbsms

shoeei oserea at tn once i sane
made shoes

m m .. costlac... ' frooa sua 16 1 . -

S3.3 reuce naeet Fatussia. stauroaa hswand LettarCairlSTSall wear then: Huaesjr.
seaasJess. smooth taslde. heavy three solas, tius- -

eoa-a- . UBsnirwui wear aTear.sab 9i Sae calft ao better shoe ever offered
iVswsa. this price: oae trial wm eoavtac thesai'
WSA wtaft a shA. fn mmnift sul 4imM 33 92. WritlfwaB.a afeee,
Pefia am Tery stroag aad ditrabie. Those Who
STtt ttrrn tnrm a Trlit.-rl- ll nrirBn ruhrrmslra

RaVwx' mm S1.7Ss9Vj79 won by the boys everywhere; theysaU
ea their Baerlts. as the tBeraaaiaa sales show.

flriia si.vw. wax shoe, ess
:eqwaMvrriiaue

Importedwhoes eosUMftosa fiat to
Casllew &iaVS.Sw aad 1I1.9S shoe.ftje?

Misses are the best Saeboacola.-- Stylishaad dBrabla.
. Chhttea.-s- ea that W. U Dowlas: suswa'asat
rnemmiwwummtavmiMommiamoimcm

CSTTAKK-BT- O BUBSTI.ThSos IneaJ advestlSBd desJswa
W. Is. eWl'CUsAr BrwtM. J
Ws. SHIIZ, Olirt St., CtlifJriS.
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TK "Mia hat safe tks Basy Mas ass
hat si eajsaWr assesst la the

JMS? Wwawat-sah- sa assstereassew
(aha.) IXtT A. aaBAIS.

IT PHASES EVKRYBOaY.
" asTtllmd. LoTluk.bmr mmmmrm w 4SV UriKSt- -

ouuook window. ia fvUnstendoea for bat)
le whs waat ta sse what la anew em b ia. u
resWleIaiBiee Tilnim " l tbi

to the busT. th.hr a.ui ik i. mi.; ,i n
Tata CaeasrrshwaiaiAas aHat.-T- tl uithhas no neer in onwiaalit nf tlw wwr iiv"

accancy of twos, tnoroagbacss ia cjiecutioc
saaounynrieywasisa He isaiaishiliiiaia - -

fthl.e.a a - - -- - p--.

vtewt, of New York, kas coaKto the reseacoi
rMlW Tlf1m UTa Urn '. MMM S.-v- .'n.77'. IT tr . V" "v ys - m.im. ...-.

ejiicita wno lor a asoaui has wtxfced aatu ill
w WW. at iiibul, asoo yes bmm sen ra uimkuof eurVent wnrM .mi tlr rr.ifs triii THisnTiaf s
ii "i i mill 1 1 n iiiii lis. II Basil ill si ill iiissjiisi amaj
events, wes a aigctt ot uc eax aruciai ia
coatcaiporary rtiagaTinet ';
PHco IWc . S2.0O 8 Y64ir.
aaajsa waataa. ots aAMii mmMxnmk

SeaiTeareaU TaTBBJkVLUW OPaVUflEWA.
hr Sawple feer. It Aster rtsee. haw UrkJ

MA!rinnsMRiTMiaswAUst
relief and is an infallible
Care for Piles. Price $1. BrPILESDruggistaoriaall.
frtw.Addres3AXAKsssesV
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